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Citing the financial burden faced by judges whose salaries have rernained stagnant for rnore han a decade, Chief Judge Jonathan
Lipprnan said hst u,eek hat he had bnporarily rela:od tre rules barring judges from oubide enp6ynrent

The nsrw was announced Wednesday by the chief judge in a webcast to the judiciary. Judge Lipprnan's corffrFnts follorrved a rnore
general updab on he judiciary's batte to receive ib first pay raise in nearly 12 years.

ln his address, Judge Lipprnan said he nould do er,erything in his porter to make sure fre stab's 1,300 judges receire fair and
equitable salaries, adding that discussions wi$ the Legislafure and @vernor David A. pabrson are continriing.

ln he neantirne, he said he and Ghief Adminisfatire Judge Ann Pfau upre taking neasures to ease judges' financial burden, including
lenporarily suspending the rules limiting outside enploynrent

Judge Lipprnan sfessed $at judges rnere banned from practicing law and couH not take jobs that uould detract from the dignity of the
profession. But he said that in light of the unresohed sahry issue, a relaplion of the rules rrras appropriatre.

l-le abo tcH judges they nould soon be reinbursed for health care premiums trat now cone out of tfeir own pockeb.

"Judge Lipprnan rnore ttan anyone ebe appreciabs the enorrnous financial burden placed on fie judiciary who harc not had e\,en so
much as a cost-of-living increase in '12 years. This is an effort b in sone way help alleviate hat burden by, on a case-by-case basis,
allowing outside enployrnen[" said David Bookstarer, spokesrnan for the Office of Court Administation.

There is no one rule banning judges from accepting erfa-judicial erploynent But Judge Pfau eplained in an inbrview that here are a
"hosf' of rules that conE togefier and limit a judge's abiliiy to secure an outside job.

For exanple, $100'2 of he Rules of the Chief Administratir,e Judge statas hat a 'Judge shall not lend the prestige of judicial office to
adrance the privab interesb of the judge."

Section $100.4 furher provides that judges shall conduct all erfa-judicial activities in a rnanner that does not cast reasonable doubt on
fieir inpartiality, defact from tre dignity of treir office or intgrfere wifi the proper perforrnance of their duties.

lVloreover' S100.4(D) bars mostfull-tinc judges from serving as an "officer, director, rnnager...efiployee or ofrer actirie participant of
any business entity."

Judge Pfau said hese rules will be more "loosdy inbrprebd."

The basic principles of inpartiality and dignity still apply, but OCA's counsels office will conduct a "case-by-case check, on each
judge's request for outside enployrnent to assure it uould not pose an acfual or general conflict, Judge pfau said.

"Clelly' what a judge can't do is practice law. A judge can't be a nediator or arbifator. There are sone black letter hings lhat are just
prohibited," she said.

ltlo Boat Pilots

Before Judge Lippman's announcerEnt, judges who wished to rnoonnght had to seek guidance from he Advisory Conmitbe on
Judicial Ethics.

ln June, the conmit@ concluded in Joint Opinion 09-192/09-231 trat judges could receive conpensation for ',occasional, outside
artistic endeawrs (NYLJ, June 8).

ln an inbrview follo,ving the release of the opinion, @orge lvlarlorrv, the conmittee's chairnan, bH lhe Law Journal hat judges facing
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"trenendous financial pressure" are "looking for rnore ways b earn some exra incone that will not interfere with their rnain job of being
a judge and not cross ethics lines."

l-le sajd yesterday trat fiis year he conmitbe had receir,ed rnore tran a dozen inquiries seeking guidance on the efiics of performing
erfra-judicial uork.

ln the past, the conmitbe has concluded hat it upuld be unehical for a fulFtine judge to teach dancing lessons at a pri\ate performing
arts sfudio, bke oubide enploy(€nt as a licensed boat pilot sene as an advisor to a for-profit W group, appear in a minor iole in a
film or W comnercial, or accept enploynEnt at a gas station, security conpany, beach club or taxt conpany.

Among he lines of uork hat har,e been appror,ed are holding an adjunct baching post at a not-for-profit school, o,r,ning and renting
real properly, passiw participation in a business entity, writing and lecturing.

Manhattan Suprene Court Justice Emily Jane Goodman said trat she found it "disgraceful' trat judges har,e to resort to taking outside
jobs to support thenseh,es.

"But its a reality. Sone of us are broke," she said in an interview.

While she urelcorned Judge Lipprnan's relaxation of fie rules, she said tre neasure has clear limitations.

"You can't practice law, which is prefly much all ure know ho^/ to do,', she said.

Justice Goodnnn said she recenty asked the ethics advisory conmitbe if she could perform a rrtedding and read poetry during the
ceremony for about $5@, which is in the range of wtrat clergy uouH be paid.

The conmittee said no.

Sbphen Gillers, an ehics professor at l.leur York Unirersity School of Law, said lhere vriere a nurnber of jobs a judge might bke beyond
writing and teaching, from starling a small business to lecturing at a bar association's conlinuing legal education course.

l-le said in an inbrview he saw no reason to "cabgorically prohibit judges from doing outside vrork."

"lndeed, beyond the nnnetary benefit for the judges, there couH be a benefit for the profession and society nnre broadly," he said.

Ultirnately, Mr. Gillers said, "the judicial conflict and recusal rules will define the perinrebr of whats alloued."

But while performing exra-judicial nork might giw judges a Fnporary salary boost, Judge Pfau said, the "last thing that judges need to
do is to be looking for outside enploynent."

'Their caseloads are heavy. They are uorking hard," she said, adding that tre perrnanent solution is to obtain a "fair and equitable
salary sysbm."

ln the rneantine, Judge Pfau added, 'We hare to identify e\ery uay u€ can to help judges get through his difficult tine."

@lNoeleen G. Walder can be reached at nwalder@alm.com.
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